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APRIL 2009 - 1st A.C.P.P.
NEWSLETTER No. 40
Dear Members,
ANZAC Day is fast approaching and all is in readiness for this years March.
RE-UNION

Your Re-Union will go ahead as normal and will be held at the Richmond Union Bowling Club after the March. The
Bowling Club is situated behind the Richmond Town Hall just past Church Street, traveling along Bridge Road from the
city. The entrance to the Club is in Gleadell Street.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT ASSEMBLY The assembly gathering point will be the same as last year. We will be in Swanston Street, between Collins
and Bourke Streets. We anticipate that it will be approximately opposite the City square just near the Melbourne Town Hall
in Swanston St. Anyhow, look out for your banner or the 39th Battalion banner as you will be right behind them.
We will be sharing the truck from 39 Battalion for those preferring a lift to the Shrine.
Assembly will be from 0900hrs to 0935hrs with departure scheduled for 0940hrs.
SPECIAL NOTICE: - We have arranged the Mini Bus to take us back to the reunion after the march. It will be
parked in Domain Rd near the pedestrian Crossing, so if you assemble in the dispersal area after you have
marched, we will all go together to the bus.
Subscriptions: - Will remain the same as last year at $20.00 for those attending the Re-Union, and as usual there will
be no charge for the ladies.
John “Bluey” Byron,

'LEST WE FORGET’
Don Ryan,

Les Mansell,

Ernie New,

Phil Le Plastrier,

Allan Wright.

Please accept our apology for not mentioning any member who may have passed away over the past year, as we may
not have received notification. Please contact me with news of the passing of any member.
Donations: - Thank you to those members who donated last year. Your donation was appreciated.
Here are the boys from Last Year>>>>
Wally Williams, Jack Wilson
and Jack Brander.
It was great to have Wally attend with his wife,
daughter and grand-daughters.
st

1 Australian Corp Petrol Park Internet Website
As you can see I have setup an Internet Website and
st
E-mail address for the 1 ACPP. I would like this to
have some general information about the Unit,
Pictures and Information about ANZAC day. I know
there is plenty of interest in the unit from the children,
grand children and great grand children, and others so
I am hoping that the website can provide some
information or a way to find out more. Any assistance
with information would be appreciated. Please e-mail
me if you can.

Please contact me if there is any information you need:
Greg Johnstone (Secretary)
13 Glenmaggie Close
Berwick 3806
(03) 9702 2115

austcorppetrolpark@bigpond.com

